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the alaska native land

claims issue has received consid-
erable mitnationalional publicity one
article recently published in the
new republic drew comment
from at least one alaskan native
leader

alfred ketzler president of
the tanana chiefs and alaska
federation of natives executive
board member was concerned
about statements in the article
that indicated the natives had

already lost their land rights and
that a land settlement would
amount to nothing more than an
extension of the poverty pro-
gram

weve have not lost our land
ours by law and will not lose it
until congress expropriates ex-
tinguishestinguishesisis the polite legalese
ketzler said

he also commented on those
who view the settlement as
another approach to solving the

poverty problem
to those who view this prob-

lem as oneone7ofof alleviating poverty
and noamnotmnot involving property rights
our demand for some 10000
and 800 acres perdapitaperdaper capitapita seems
unreasonable even outrageous
so we were disappointed to see
mr henriigerheniiigerHenri iger overlook our legal
right to our land for it is thethem

keystone to a fair generous arid
just settlement of our land
claimsc ketzlerke tiler saidaidsi

native leaders in alaska have
given great attention to the struc-
ture of the settlement the means
of administering the land and
money indeed the concept of
the development corporation is J

ours though wew6wa would divide
the land and money among three
levels of business corporations
local regionalregignal and statewide in
keeping wiwithalthlth the pluralism of
american society and economy
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he added
we have owned most of

alaska from time immemorial
but as wards of a paternalistic
federal bureau for over a hun-
dred years we have been effec-
tively denied the legal tools need-
ed to deal with our land as land-
owners in a capitalistic economy
while we appreciate and will
continue to need government
programs especially in health
and education we want an end
to wardship and government
restrictions continued ketzler

we see in a land settlement
a means to this end a means to
ending poverty among our peo-
ple a means to taking our right-
ful place in alaskan society and
a means of proving to the world
that america will do justice to
last of its aboriginal peoples still
occupying thetheirir historic landgaslandslandlandaasgasas
the alaska oil rush forces devel
opmentoiment of americas last fron-
tier he concluded


